
Today General Eisenhower t lked with h gh 

officials of the C Io. Since the death of Philip 

Murray, t he C IO is without a President. But leaders 

of its great branches ca me to see Ikej- among them, 

··alt e r Reu ther, President of the United Auto Workers, 

a leading candidate to succeed Murray at the top of 

the whole or ganization. 

uur1ng t he campaign, the CI O supported Adlai 

Stevenson. But today its leaders pledged their support 

to Ike during his administration. They pledged it 

on condition that he does not t ake, wha t they would 

consider, an anti-labor stand on domestic pol1o1ea. 

They did not sugge s t any ind1 ·1dual for the post of 

Secrtm.ry of Labor, but they told Ike its oul4 be 

some one wit t he interests of the Unions at heart • 

.>~ Aa~~ the Secret a ry-Treasur e r of the 

C I o, James car ey ;-•w1thout ·quoting the general 

dir e ctly, I would say he indicated that the Wh ite 

House door would be open to us. It will be a 

~ 

' rf 
.f,.~~ipr oca l t · 1ng , owever, We intend to co oe rate with 



i,UI fOR LAST PARAGRAP OF EISENlOWE~ 

After all the campat gf!atory, Ike and the 

c IO are letting by-gones be by-gones. rrom the 

meet 1ng to day , 1 t 1s cl ear tha t they intend to work 

together as fa r as possible. is evidence of their 

good will, the C IO leaders invited General Eisenhower 

to attend t heir meeting next Monday - wh£n the 

, 
or an1zat1o s f 0urteenth annual convention begins. 

The election of a new President to succeed Philip 

Murray is scheduled for Thursday. 



IISENHOW ~R•a STA[[ 

General Eisenhower names two more_ he a dds 

two to his White ouse staff. Gabriel Hauge (hard g) 

to be an administrative assistant in char~e of 

domestic and foreign eccnom1c affairs. Thomae Stephen, 

to be the Pr esident's b~ccial counsel. 

Gabriel Gauge directed research for Eisenhower 

during the campaign. He is on leave from hie job 

as an Editor of •auslnees Veet• the McGraw-Bill 

Magazine edited by Elliott Bell. 

Thomas Stephens la a New York attorney. 

He was Eisenhower's appointments Secretary during the 

campaign. So, one by one the new President is f1llin& 

up the blank spots. Two cabinet appointments still 

remain to be made: Labor and Commerce. 



IJBGMAN RHEE 

South Korea President Syngman Rhee repeats 

that be is anxious to have American troops to remain 

1n Korea. The latest on th1s comes in a 1e,ter drawn 

up by Syn ~man Rhee's Liberal Party; addressed to 

General Eisenhower. aa A Republic of Korea spokesman 

says the l tter attacks our policy 1n Aa1a, ~1a1ms it 

led to the Communist conquest of China; and requests 

Eisenhower to take a stronger stand in Asia, with 

unification of Korea as a goal. 

The letter also attacks Japan, claiming that 

the Japanese are exploiting the Korean war for their 

own b n efit. 



19fiE4N WAR 

Only scattered skirmishes renorted. But the 

air wa r oes on wit h our planes blasting targets 

not only near the front but de ep inside Norih Korea, 

at supply centers. 

One tar et a Red ammunition du p near Pyongyang. 

Returnin airmen say the dump went off like some 

colossal fireworks display. With •giant b~lls of fire• 

soaring h i gh 1n the sky. Indicating that it m wa1 

where the Heda stored their aerial rocketa. An 

important Communist arsenal. 



HIP4L 

Now Private Jimmy Cline, of Reading, Pa, 

is a machine gunner. He was stationed on a hill where 

the Reds attacked alon with a heavy artillery and 

mortar bombardment.One shell necked over Jim,~ Cline•• 

machine gun. But he eet it up and kept on tiring. 

The Chinese Reds got close enough to hurl grenade• -

a nd twice he was wounded. Finally they had to carry 

h im to the rear. But before they did he had cut down 

more than a hundred of the advancing Reda. ror which 

Private Jim Cline was decorated today. 



QlJIIESE 

The Chines 

a truce in Korea is 

rejection of the Indian pla.n for 

ore definit e tha.n ever. Today 

the Chine s e Premier, Cho u En Lai, repeated that hie 

country stands firmly behind the Russian proposals. 

Which means that the Chinese Reds also insist on the 

forcible return of prisoners of war to their homeland. 
-p~ \ 

Said the~Pr~1er about the Korean deadlock~-

'The U.S. Government must bear full reepone1b111'J 

for the grave international tension caused by the 

failure~• to achieve peace in Korea.• 



1441 ELECT ONS 

0 Sun a : , elections wi 1 be held in the Saar 

basin, the co 1-center on the Rhine;long dispu~ed 

by France nd Germany. Elections as important as any 

held in Euro . a sine t he end of World war Two. 

Te French are sponsoring thes e elections. 

And to make sur e t e elections go the right way, they 

have banned three pro-German parties; which now are 

carrying on their campaign by means of newspapers 

ad pamphlets smuggled in from Germany. Also West 

German political groups have been holding rall1e1 

along t e border to encoura6e the pro-Germana of 

the Saar. he Bonn Government 11 urging all pro

Germans to boycott the elections. If a substantial 

portion of the Saar's population does that it could 

bring on a crisis ~etween France and Germany. Might 

even k11 t a plans tor a European Army made up of 

bott Fr enc a n erman troops. 

wa tching, to see what the voter• 
o, Euro e 18 

(ot t e Sar do w en t e polls open n Sunday. 



That appalling air accident ittacoma, 

Washington, wa s caused by a heavy fog. The plane was 

comin in from Alaska. It carried women and children, 

the f amilies of service men, as well ae member• of 

t he Armed Forces. Coming in low for a ground-controlled 

1andin the plane it the to p of a tall tree. Th1rlJ 

lives lost, on Thankeg1v1ng. 



A dispatch froa Anchorage, Ala1ta: - the bil 

plane, aissing since last Sunday, crashed on •1urprl1e 

Glacier•, eight thousand feet up Mount Gannett, an4 

apparently all fifty-two aboard were kille4. 

Becauee of recent craahee in the area, tbe Air 

ioroe announces that it ia eetting up a •aur••7 teaa• 

to investigate flight nayigatlon and Coaaunicatlon• la 

Alaska. 



~HURQHILL 

Wl en Winston Churchill attenda the Coronation 

he will ri de 1n a movie stage prop, drawn by brewery 

nors A . The movi e prop 1s a carriage, loa.ne~ for the 

occ sion b Sir Alexander Korda, the movie magnate. 

Kor da is also loaning a number of other carriagee 

to carry Commo nwealth Premi ers. The vehicles a.re drawn 

by two horses each, and each will have a coachman and 

a !o tman. 

Korda 1s loaning the carriages, the London 

-~-breweries ~--9"119...-ri,....--..~;r..,...,_~th e horeea..'le ,•ll. 

\,be.,. he movies and the breweries contribullng 

to t he success of the coronation f e st1vitie ■• 



MOUNT EV RES'.1'. 

A d i spatch fr om Nepal t hrows fur ther light 

on ot r r eports a bout tha t Swiss expedition on Mount 

Eve re st . Lat w ek aa Jptimistic r eports turn d out to 

be fal s e - t e one t hat said the expedition was near 

t he t o p . Now we know the Swiss climbers have beeL 

elayed b y a c c idents. In one a native porter killed -

ana t hr e e have been injured. 

How ver, we hear now that the expedition 1• 

pus h in g on, with the odds t . le time in their favor -

a c nee to re a ch the unconqu red summit They have 

pi t ch d t eir sixth camp, at an altitude of more 

than tw enty-two thousand feet, nd today's dispatch 

says tw o rec mps remain to be e s tablished. Then 

ome of t h cl im bers will make a final effort to 

r each t he to p of the worlds t a llest ounta1n. 
l"I 

Th e c limbe rs a re r eporte d ab ove the cl ouds, 

wit h cl ar v is oi l ty all t e way to t he top of 

E t Just ove r twenty-t en t y-nine t h us an d foot v eres • 

nine t 
\ 

of t l e r 

san • 

i s 

l e e xpe dition is f ollowing t . e r out e 

wi ss att e~ t w i c w s f ore d +. ba ck 



bef r , 1 t undre f et from the to u . this has 

made extensive reconn itering ua eceseary. M~r ~over, 

this time t e Swiss are s a td to have better equlpment, 

inclu in im prov ed ■z oxygen apparatus. We are told 

that t is appar atus may prove decisive - may enable*• 

them to reach t heir goa l. 

T e d spa t ch says 1 t t ■ now _11 mainly a 

question of weather. The expedition must succeed before 

the end of De cem er. That's when the snow be~ina to 

fall in the Himalayas, and when no human being can 

re ma in, ni~ p on a mountain 10 tho 3e parte. Indlan 

meteorolo 1sts predict that the weather will be good 

until ten. ~ .1ch may be all t hat ls needed, alnce the 

Swiss expect to be on their way back by mid-December. 

So verything - a ccording to re Jort - 11 

favora ble a s the expedition moves forward in the 

greatest trial of endurance that mountaineers can 

f ace -- t he attempt o r each the tou of Ever est, 

th~ t lofty, windsw ot summit which so far ha.a hurled 

oack , \ e ry an who h 6 pi t t e d h i self a ainst Earth's 

~la-' ~ .. :.,.,4.,&,. 



IPPPHISTS 

India 1B preparing for one of the moat sacred 

r1tes of the Buddhist religion. A dispatch from Calculta 

tells us that on Sunday the relics of Buddha'• flrel lwo 

Disciples will be interred at Sanchi, in Cenlral India. 

The Buudh1st religion is about five centurle1 

older than christianity. It's founder was an Indian 

Prince, who gave up hia Kingdom in order to 1eek an an1wer 

to the myste l 1 of life. The answer he found was lhal 

life 1s esse: ally evil, because of 111 1 r row and 

su.ffer1ng. And that w11dom lies in renouncing llte. Be 

spent his last years in preaching the doctrine of WlrTaaa. 

According to this doctrine, we ehould atrl•e lo o•erooae 

all our desires, so tn~t eventually we may enler a 1lale 

of complete nothingness - • Birvana. 

Thie Indian Prince became known to h1a 

followers as •The Buddha• - which means •The lnlighlene4 

One•. 

thr rJu h 

Ceylon, 

After Buddha's death his religion spread rapidly 

the Far Ea st. It became particularly 1tton1 in 

~ 15~, 
Tibet, C ina,A ar.1 Japa.n. 

Stran ely enough, Bud lam never was so 



BUDDHISTS - 2 

successful in India, the land of its founder. Hinduia, the 

older Indian religion, proved too strong for it. India haa 

many Buddhists, but the 1nanense majority of the people are 

still Hindus. 

On Sunday the Indian aiddhiata will venerate 8lddhy 

by giving a final resting place to the relics or hta tirat two 

dtaciples. For almost two hundred years, the re11ca have been 

in the British Museum, in London. Now the relic• are back in 

India. During the forthcoming ceremony, Buddhist Monka will 

place crystal urns, containing the relics, in a Pagoda special 

built for the occasion. Priae Minister Nehru 11 scheduled to 

speak to Buddhist Pilgrims trom 11&ny lands, including at• 

from the United States. 

In the future, that Pagoda in sanchi will be an 

important Buddhist holy place. A Twentieth Century tribute 

to the lni ian Prince who became ''The Enlightened One" -

"The Buddha" • and who taught the world the path to N1.rV&na. 



H re' a not he r down-f a ll or an inspiring 

1 ea . Se ve r · 1 d ys a go, we had the stor y of a pastor, 

who took money of t he Church fund, and distributed 

it a on me mbe rs of t he con re gation. Askin them 

to in est i t - t he n bring in the profits. When the 

orof 1ts wer e turne d i n - they were enough to pay off 

the c hurch debt. Q_ 

Quite an idea~ and1 some thing of the same aort 

. .t-
was attempted at a grammar school,~Spotawood, lew 

J ersey. J°here th e class adviser of the eighth grade, 

Mrs. Audr ey Schedi g , gave each pupil one dollar -

tel l ing eac h to inves t the buck in some small busines~. 

She wanted to encour a ge the ch ldren in ways of 

earn1n money. 

T e r e sults were ins p iring - at first. Some 

pu ils bou ht ingr e dients a na ~ade candy to sell. 

0t h rs purc hased a nd resold soorting goods. The down

a ll ca me when a boy in t a t e i a th grade spent 

s ev nt . _. 1 e c ents on h i 9 l f . And, with the rema1nlng 



BOY -2 

quart e r - bou ht a pair of dice. Thenhe started a 

crap ga me a mong the other pupils, and was really 

makin~ oney - when t e teacher caught him. She 

conf1 c ted tne African dominos -- and tha\ Belao~ 

put an en to the ost profitable busineae of all. 


